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FEVERISH EDITOR
MAY FESTIVAL
I GORGEOUS CAMPUS SMALLPOX ALARM
OPENING CONTEST
READS INTO FUTURE
LENGTHENS RECESS Alma Gluck and Other Famous
THIS AFTERNOON Girls Return From Vacation With
U. of D. to Open Baseball Season
On Normal Field

New Spring Styles

The campus is certainly gorgeous.
Words cannot do justice to the jauntiThe baseball season opens for Nor- ness and bright coloration of the new
mal College this afternoon with a spring styles. We pause in rapt ad·
game .with the University of Detroit miraitliollj, -breathless, panting, gaspon Normal Field. The game will !e ing, but still .rubbering,
It began when the first early birds
called at 3: 30. The Normals have had
just this week for outdoor practice, arrived in town Saturday. The interand they must therefore face their urbans an d trains set down hundreds
opponents under a real disadvantage. more all day Monday. By Tuesday
It is suggested that the Norma\ play- noon the streets were alive with color.
ers be furnished with a neat diagram Every returning co-ed •seemed to be
of the diamond with the different garbed in a bright new frock, with a
ating spring hat slanted gaily
spots of interest indicated clearly fascin
over
her
eyes.
thereon, and perhaps it might be well
hasty
A
roll call shows that every
to number the sacks and put up a
new effect is represented,-tier and
si.gnboard or two in the outfield. tunic, bustle and bolero,
drape and
These little devices would make the panier,-and of course every color and
team feel more at home on the pastel shade. The "sti:ck-ups" on the
bonnets are a study in themselves and
grounds, we are sure.
Five veterans are in uniform this now and then a "pancake" effe�t may
be spied. Ypsi looks like a milliners'
year: Captain Bell, Lewis, Goodrich,
congress or a convention of couturiers,
Crouse and Curtis. These men look
and Woodward avenue isn't in it with
good to repeat their former offerings
and to furnish a dependable nucleus Cross street.
It was great to watch the girls
around which to build the team.
greet each other Monday after their
Among the new men who are out
two-weeks vacation. There was the
there are several who look extremely
usual
feminine fuss and gurgling, with
promismg. Harvie is a slab artist
from near Standish who is attracting enough kisses thrown away to make
atten.tion. On account of Captain the masculine population happy for
ever, but the main part of the exercises
Bell's sore arm, which will keep him
out of the box for the opening games consisted in spinning the other girl
round and round until every feature
at least, Harvie will probably be sent
of the new frock came to view, while
in to do the twirling this afternoon.
Lewis will probably occupy his old the other girls iJ the bunch c.Jasped
position behind the batsman, although their hands and shrieked t·heir joy.
It has taken all week for friends to
Coach Brown may decide to give
Kishigo a work-out. The Chief is get acquainted with each other again
putting up a classy exhibition of and be able to identify one another.
catching .and besides that has been The transformation from somber win
hitting well. For first base Paxton, ter to joyous spring just about wiped
who played that position for Cleary out all the old identification marks,
last year, seems to have the lead. and it has been hard to avoid misun
Hartman is a candidate for the first derstandings and charges of aloofness.
position.
The men on the campus are beginGoodri'ch appears to be sure of holding down the second bag. Baxter is ning to get used to the dazzling bril
a new man who is showing up well liall!ce around them and in due time
at shortstop, with Hurst as a second they may even feel at home again. The
choice. Pearl is making a strong bid first effect was so stunning that the
far third, and looks like a first-class fellows walked around in a positive
clouter.. Orouse and Kishigo are also daze, but they are now fast getting
their bearings and will soon be as
material for the third sack.
hardened and critical as ever.
tryThere art'l any number of men
ing out for the garden berths. Prom- . It's. ,Plain to be seen that the Gown
inent among them ar Crouse Pearl is gomg to be a mighty factor on the
.
Richardson, Rynears�n. Bar�owcli� ! campus this spring; in fact.' a good
m
are
the
fellows
beginn
many
g to
of
and ,Riutan. About thirty men have
been out for practice so far this week wonder whether it's the Girl or the
the
and after tod,ay's game Coach Brown Gown. Maybe it's the Girl in
na
t
b
the
is
charm
whether
own,
u
G
II\
will begin the weeding process
tive or acquired, \je predict an unusuearnest.
al epidemic of heart trouble this
spring.

WE STAND CORRECTED

Mt. Pleasant Game Is Not Ours
According to Referee

Central Normal protests against our
version of the basketball game played
at Mt. Pleasant March 13, during
which a dispute arose as to the exact
score. Normal College claimed the
game 38-37, and Central Normal
claimed it 39-38. The News misunder
stood the stand of the referee on the
question, who, it seems, finally ac
icepted the record of the scorer and
awarded the game to the upstaters.
We . had no intention of supplanting
the referee in this case, no matter
what the merits of the rival claims.
Be it known, therefore, that the two
teams played a fine, sportsmanlike
game at Mt. Pleasant, March 13th,
that in the course of ,the game the
scorer appeared to chalk up a basket
to Mt. Pleasant's credit which was a
moment later nullified by a foul, that
aMer the game the referee refused to
change the score as recorded:, and
thait. Mt. Pleasant is thereby entitled
to the game.
In w11iting his protest to the News,
Prof. C. F. Tambling, chairman of the
athletic committee of the Central
Normal faculty, too\{ occasion to pay
a nice Jibtle tribute to the work of our
team. We quote it and take pleasure
in saying that our boys reported the
team:
same of the Mt. Pleasant
'\Please let no one construe this tech
nical statement of facts as in any
way de11ogatory to the sportsmanship
or ability of the Ypsilanti team. The
teams from the State Normal College
almost invariably show sportsmanship
above that of the usual college class.
This one played the cleanest and best
game shown here this season. Our
exception is wholly to the statements
of your reporter."

WILL SOON PIGK NUMBERS
The faculty committee which is to
look over the plans for the numbers
on the Comedy Conoert program
meets the first of next week to make
their sele'Ctions. About twenty cam
·pus organizations have asked to take
part but there is ,room for a. few more.
It is more than like1y tha:t the Ora
torical Board will award new cups
this year to the winllling societies.
The other plan was to award the cups
permanently when the same society
had won one twice, but with so many
societies competing it seems but fair
to award the trophies ·on one year's
showing. The Oratorical Board will
decide the question this or next week,
and the probability ds that new cups
will be purchased for this year and
thait the winning societies last year
will be given permanent possession of
the 1913 trophies.

THE EXPLANATION
No, Jimmie her new hat is not bent,
broken, or set awry by the high wind.
The hat-forgive the word-was made
according to Dame Fashion's decree
that milady should wear her hat a�lant
this spring, in much the same manner
as does the cocky newsboy and the
genitleman who is too full for utter
ance. The "hat" proper may consist
of any material-stray, satin or crepe
de something and may be adorned
from stem to stern with flowers, but
to use a nautical term, she must
show her bow to the ground and her
beam to the high heavens and ride
aslarut like a chip on the ocean
waves.
We Agree

The language takes on new elegance
from year to year. Formerly a
haughty woman was called "stuck
up." Now she is described as being
"up stage."

Normal Students Given An Extra
Week to Prevent Epidemic

Thanks to an outbreak of chickenpox and smallpox in a mild form, Normal College students were given an
extra week's rncati:m this spring. Before college closed, March 27th, there
were a few cases ,n the town, and a
number more developed during the fol.
lowing week. The state health authorities pronounced it smallpox and to
avoid any pos,;ible danger cf an epidemic President McKenny sent out
letters to the students at their homes,
stating the facts and postponing the
opening of college from Tuesday,
April 7, to Tuesday, April 14.
Fortunately, the situation in Ypsi
lanti did not become more serious,
and there were not more than eleven
or twelve cases of the disease at its
greatest extent. The churches, schools
and pictures shows have not had to
dose and vaccination was not made
ic-0mpulsory as was thought necessary
at first. The extra week of vacation
given the college students insured the
detection of ar:y cases among such
studentf as might have been exposed
and removed the possibility of an out
break later.
The stude!lts have been wondering
whether the week lost will have to be
made up Such is not the case. The
arrangements for s11mmer school have
all been made and the term will have
to clos8 at the appointed time. Presi· 
dent McKenny is authority for the
statement that the classes will not
be deprived of off days to make up the
deficiency, as this would work gre,l
har.dship en thise students who are
carrying full or extra work.

TWELVE MEN UP

That Number Will Try Out For
Debating Teams Tonight

Tonight, at 7:30, in Room 51, will
be pi•cked the second debating team
against O:ivet and also a team to meet
·Central Normal at Mt. Pleasant May
22nd. Twelve men are billed to appear on the platform this evening to
discuss the merits of government ownership of railroads, wh,ich is the ques
tion to be debated with Olivet May
1st. Hitchcock, 0. Johnson, Kopka,
Hendershott and W. Gee are to pre
sent the case for the affirmative and
Harlow Wood, Bates, McCrim'.mon,
Ponton, Welch, Thiel and Wilbee will
speak against the proposition.
The question with Mt. Pleasant is
not the railroad issue, but as there
is a short time in which to prepare for
the ,debate, it has lieen thought best
to pick a team from the all-school con
test on the Olivet question. The
proposition with M.t. Pleasant is that
of the advisability of estahlishing a
federal board of arbitratfon for indns:
trial disputes.
The railroad ownership question
was debated by the Hope-Alma-Olivet
triangular league last week Friday,
and the affirmative won in all three
debates. This looks raither hard for
our negative team, but then Olivet
will have one, too. Having debated
the question· with Hop91 and Alma,
Olivet has much the advantage over
Normal's teams, but the Yps,i debaters
wi,JI make a strong effort to overcome
the lead and capture the jud.ges May
1st. Two teams will be put in the
field, one to go to Olivet and one to
remain here.

S. G. A.
Dr. Hoyt will address a union meet
ing of the two .Christian Associations
next Sunday afternoon at 2: 45. The
service will be held at Starkweather
Hall. A most inspirational meeting is
being Pl.anned.
All students of the Normal and of
Oleary College are invited to attend
the Y. M. or Y. W. meetings. Your
support is needed, students, to make
the associati9ns the factors in the
campus life that they must be. These
associations are two of the "worth
while" ones at the college; some great
plans are being made along various
lines or activity, the execution or
which is largely up to the student
bod)'.

Soloists on Program

The twenty-first annual May Fes
tival of the University Musical Soc!ety will be held in Hill Auditorium,
May 13, 14, 15, and 16.
The brilliancy of the Festival last
year, which was the first event to take
place in this beautiful structure, has
spurred on the officers of the Unl
Yersity Musical Society to offer to the
music-loving public of Michigan and
the middle west this year, a treat
which will not only equal, but if pos
sible, one which will surpass that
which was so universally approved a
year ago.
As usual, the Chi'Cago Symphony
Orchestra of seventy men, under the
leadership of Frederick Stock, will
furnish the background for the event,
while the Ohora! Union of over 300
voices will take part in two concerts.
A supplementary Children's Chorus
will again appear Friday afternoon.
This year, however, a sixth coucert
will be add,ed, without extra charge
to holders of season tickets. This will
be in the nature of an Organ Recital
on the famous Frieze Memorial Or
gan, which, it will be remembered,
was on exhibition at the World's Fair
in Chicago in 18:):J, and which, at that
time, represented the acme of organ
construction.
With the building of the new Audi·
torium, special quarters were pr-0,vid
ed for the installation of this organ,
and at an expense of many thousands
ot dollars it was entirely rebuilt and
installed, and once again, after many
years, it takes its pla-ce as not l)nly
one of the best known, but one of the
most pe11fect instruments of its kind.
Two sic1loists , :\iiss Inez Barbour,
and Miss Margaret Keyes, will take
part in the program to be given at
that time.
Two majestic ·Choral Works will be
offered by the Choral Union: Handel's
Immortal Messfah, and the attractive
Caractacus by Sir Edward Elgar, Eng
land's foremost composer, and a list
of soloists which for brilliancy and
real musicianship could hardly be sur
pri.ssed, has been engaged as follows:
Miss Inez ·Barbour, Soprano, well
known American artist; Mme. Alma
Gluck, Soprano, Metropolitan Opera
Star; Miss Florence Hinkle, Soprano,
A Festival Favorite; Miss Margaret
Keyes, Contralto, Chicago Opera Com·
pany; :M\r. Riccardo Martin, Tenor,
Metropolitan Opera Company; Mr.
Lambert Murp'hy, Tenor, Metropolitan
Opera Company: Mr. Reinald Warren
rath, Ba11itone, s singer of wide recog
nition; Mr. Henri G. Scott, Bass, Chi
cago-Philadelphia Opera Company;
Mr. Earl V. Moore, Organist, Head of
the Organ Department of the Univer·
sity S'Chool of Music.

SPRING HONOR TEACHERS
First-Mary Jessup, Lucille Brown.
Second-Edna Kelsey, Lillian Grif·
fin.
Th,ird - !Daisy :\Iitchell, Lottie
Brooks.
Fourth-Alice Wagnenood, Alice
DeVoe.
Fifth-Gertrude Simmersen.
Sixth - George Hurst, .Margaret
•Crosb}'.
Seventh-Mabel Mitchell, Claude
Barrowclifl.
Ei°ghth-Archibald Henniger, Glenn
Waite.
Open Air-Ruth Marshall.

PLAY ABANDONED
Just before going to 1>ress we
learn that the production of "Twelfth
Night" has been given up, and no
Shakespearian play will be put on this
year by Normal students. The Joss or
a week through the smallpox scare
shortens the time considerably and
those in charge felt that the play
would draw from the Comedy Concert
debating, and other coming events.

TUITION BOOSTED

Tuition will be fifty cents higher
per term next year, making the total
six ,dollars for Michigan students, but
the increase will not apply to summer
No?
school students. The increase is a
We have heard no one chargin.g T. blanket tax to be devoted to the cam
R. with stealing Secretary Bryan's pus needs in athleti'Cs, oratory and de
Mexican policy,-Bay City Times.
bating, lectures and musical events.

Is Able to Predict Coming Events
on Normal Campus

The sporting edlto,r of the News
was vaccinated last week and it
"worked." For days and days he suf
fered, until his eyes grew haggard
and his tongue grew pallid. Fever at
tacked him with its dread visitation
and he began to see visions. The fu
ture rolled itself out before him With
the aid of a dictagraph we wer� able
to take down his observations of
things to be on our campus this
spring, and here you are, a complete
forecast of the spring term:
APRIL

Baseball season will open with the
Normals entertaining U. of D . on the
home lot. Fifteen hundred students
wlill be there to root; also the psy
chology department and Professor
Roberts. Umpire will be chased for
enforcing the rules against the home
team; U. of D. set back four notches;
Normals sfc-xzt (Horrorscope rather
dim at this point; fill it out yourself).
The Ann Arbor boys will discontinue the D. U. R. for the season and
begin coming over in dad's new Over
land. Cross street on Sunday after·
noon will make Woodward avenue
look slow. D. U. R. will commence
running sprinkler cars to convert the
dust into mud and �t will then be·
time for the fellows to don their lem
onade trousers.
The river will warm up and will be
the 'Center of attraction for both can
oeists and strollers. The latter wiil
rest on the green-grassed turf and the
former beneath it. In fact, there will
be several sad drownings this spring
· it_Jleople persist in running off with
offf lunch while we are in the boat
house selecting a canoe. No gentle
man coul d take our lunch, llluch less
eat it.
On the 22nd Professor Strong will
again announce to his classes: "Sim·
pie matter of elementary physics. We
will make no further point of it."
The Treble Clef house will burn
to the sub,basement and only the attic
be left standing. The g,irls in the
house will receive several times its
value in insurance and be sought af
ter by foreign dukes and Don Bell
as heiresses.
MAY

Heavy wet showers will not be able
\to prevent the annual May-Day-on
the-Green exhibition. The girls from
tJhe Gym Dept will be there with the
May-Poles. The poles will look very
pretty, if you care for the polish style
of beauty. We prefer II'ish.
The May morning breakfast at
Starkweather will be broken up by
the police on the ground that the
salads served were not properly dres
sed Won't this be too bad? (That's
what the cops will think, too).
Leading theatrical events for this
month Will b
· e "Twelfth Night'• and
'tlhe Comedy-Concert. The Temple
Theatre of Detroit will send out a
scout to get a line on promising vau
deville artists and he will buy up
three or four of the star performers,
including General Manager Gretten
berger. The Chi Deltas will win both
silver 1e,ups with the Jackson-Eaton
Club a close second.
The ttrack team will eat up the cin·
ders against Michigan All-Fresh. Mr.
Beyerman will give an oyster supper
to those who answer roll call on the
day of the meet, and in addition Oar
negie medals will be awarded to the
heroes. Regarding the meet itself,
we venture to predict that the race
will be to the swift .
The gym apthorities will exhume
another batch of dead old tennis balls
and pass 'them out to unsuspecting
students as live ones,. Great game,
tennis, isn't it?
JUNE

Normal's debating teams will buck
up against Olivet with both happy and
disastrous results. The second speak,
er ifor Olivet will drink a glass of
Ypsi ice-water and be carried from
the platform. The doctors will be
unable to revive him and he will be
given up as lost to the undertaker un
til someone thinks to call the college
nurse, when he will recover and live
to marry 'the nurse out of gratitude.
The Lincolns will chal'en,ge the
Websters to a game of the National
Sport. The Websters will kno1e,k nine
Lincoln pitchers out of the box and
the game will be called on account of
darkness near the end of the third in
ning, with the Websters S'till oatting.

(Continued on second page)
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W1Tn ruE ALUMNI �I
Hawkins PSHouse
,.,.,JI
P
MANAGING BOARD
Delle M·. 1-fttnro,d, '90. is teachin·g
PR!llS. CHAS. MCKENNY
1·
E. A. LYM,\N
R. CLYDE FORD . in, Lha Plyrnouth high school.
B. L. D'OOGE
N. A . HARVEY • Frank Steo)a, '97, has been promo<·
WILHElR
H.
ed to the prtnelpa.lship of the Scripps

M. K. PHILLI • rop.

z.

Sunday Table D'Hote Fifty Cents

L!IGH a. HUBBELL, M•n•ttnR Editor
Office lo Main lulldlnt, k�om lf

school, Detroit.

�1ilton H. Parmclco, '89. ls oo,v su·
perintendcnt of schools at ,\lbo.mbrn.
Timo of Publi cation-The Norma!
Cal. Hi s \Ylfe was Ren� Stoddard, '89.
College News Is published on Friday
Dr. Dn1lil)I (l. Cn1:1tell, '92, is in hia
ot each weak, during the Collage year.
Entered at tho Postofflce at Yp.,1- third year or ser,·ice as health officer
lantl, h-ri<:ltiga.n, aij second eta.131 m&U <>{ Poulia.c, ltich.
matter.
Supt. F'. E. Eltswortb, '97, or Ahoa
hafi been elecLecl aup1,1rint�ndent a t
FRIDAV, APRii, t7, 1914
I
Hastings.

A La Carte Service.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO
NORMAL STUDENTS

1

Subscription price

Whitmire & McMillan

Elliaheth Mailhot. '10, has been
electc.d assistant in the commerclo.l
deJ)art.tnent ot the Junior lligh School ,
"�" t.UPPOSe ,vc owe our reacteri:; nt Grand Ra�lds.
i
M. A .
some sort of an apology for this IA.sue.
I HI$ ei.tabl fihe<l a reg· 1.
ular
auu1mer
sesi.lon,
which
is to be
\Ve can hear in editorjal fancy t11 e
under the dir�clio1t of Pl'of E:dward
chorus of dlsappolnted readers when
1-( •Ry der, ·:rt
they read tbl.s edition over and find no
Roy Ste\'ens, '90, h:•s been r>romot
death notice or a J\r()minent J)ror, no
ed from tho prlnclpnlsh1t> ot the Han·
account of a wreck on. the fl. TJ. n., cock to that or the JI{Lrrta school in
·
I no story
how a Normal teant swat· J Jetro L
i
ted its way to eternal tame tbro\rgh
lllss Mary Ilorrl1<11n, '92. bas re
t.hirteeu innings, In faot, no big ne\,1,-s signed her position as. teacher ot Eng
at all. Well, llear re.a.der, we are sor- Ush In tho YpslJanti high school on
ry, too. ,,re prefer to make the com· account or Ul health.
'POsJcors ner,•ous with the hot stuff
Chrlstlao A( Krentel, '94, a. noted,
we send dO\\'D to them; we like spiee athlete ·bar*' and at "'': A. C., � Jh•tng
on a farm near L ans_iug and is also
and ginger and cayennO pepper but I
I tn the r-eal estate bUf!lncsf:l. His wJre
then there's another side to It that was l\Iay 1-:. Hanford.
'92'.
must not b0 ()Yor1ooked. Has not some
.)atnAr; :\1. )lonvllle, '91, ha� been
wiss bard 5tn1ng his lyre and chanted prornot�1l from tho prlncipa)shtp of
a. hyrnn to tho country \\'ithout a bi the SHI HC: hool to u1� pl'in-c,ipalsbip or
tory? "J.Iappy'• \\'a� the w9y he sun"l· the '\'Vashington Normal school, IDe·
rued it up, if we romember ari&ht; Lroit. H8 ,,•ill be S\lCC(!ded ul the Sill
by Charles :'.\f, Not•ak, now grade prin
"baf)}})� lb& country without a. his
cipal in the ft1a.-:;tern high school.
tory.'' . From that point of \'ie,,,, we
Dr. Joseph Sill, son of tho late Prin
ca.n testify to a happy campua this
ctpo.l John ·lL B. SUI, who has been
particular ,\·eek, and can only hope connected "'ith Harper Hospital, De·
that there. may be n heaJ} of trouble troit. and ts a bacteriologist of note,
Js going l.nto a1>plo tarmlng, and llaa
next week.
purchasad ·a farm at Onaway, Mich.

•

YP.SlLANTl'S .
ONLY ,

TAILORS
AND

DRY CLEANERS
Phone 8ooJ

18 N. Huron Street
- ·--.-MAKE

M. & E. SIMPSON'S
MlLLINERY STORE

110 Congress Street

Your Headquarters
For MILLINERY,
FANCY GOODS,
NOVELTIES,
HANDKERCHIEFS,
YARNS
and
kinds of working
materials.

all

We Alm to Please YOU.

ARNET BROS.
TAILORS

WALK-OVER SHOES

are made in so many dif�rent styles, the most
particular persons can be pleased. Wc always
measure your feet to insure a proper fit and
alwaysi1ave the proper size and width for you.

<:.

F W BERAN EK
& co.
•

you are hard \o fit or plc1\Se in footwear
we would like to meet you

I

$1.00 per Year

Have lllercy On Us

MUSIC:

If You Think

or

TEACHER OR CURVE?

(From the M;i chigan Dally)
Professor F. N. Scott preaented a
rea.l pieee of lltoro.ture in ht!; recent
vresidentlal address before U1e a1\nual
'co\1Yentlon ot t'be North CQntr.al Asso
ciation of CoHcges ancl Secondary
sohoQJ� !<1 Cbicago. Ills aubJect w•s
''Efficiency for Efficiency's Sake.''
Tho address follows, in pa.rt:
"I do not know how the protssston
ot teaching presents tts8lf to tllose
who are before me, but to 1ne it has
always seemed yerr o.olos0ly akin to
th@ Dl ini�try. I have al\\'8YS thought
or ttu�\teacher as being called to hl.s
pursuit b)' inw:lrd promr,ttngs, not by
ca.tJrtce or merely mnteriaJ conaidera.
tlon13.
•·is he n s.a,·er or souls?
"Does tho spark ot lntelJlgAnce tn
the yo\1 ng minds be.tore hhn as be
addresses them shoot up into Budden
llame? Ha.a he been nblo to inspire
th01n ,,•ith. the love of trnth, with the
ombllion
being wise and good,
\\'Ith the growing powar to enjoy what
ia 11ure and noble and finely· wrought?
''The schoolroom ought to be a kind
or shrhle. So it sbouJd he for the
teacher a. holy place or which he h;
the high 11rlesL The Leacher, who
·when he enters the class roon1, does
not teel a..t least momentarily some
thiteg of the devotion or the minister
of God., \\'ho docs not then and at
intervula thereafter, as he. co11duett.
hi� 'WOrk, feel within him some stir·
nlngs of Ole Divine S'ptrit, ta not a
'tt:!aeher. He is a curv·c. He sho\1 ld
go tnto some pursuit where cur\·es arc
true expreas1ona of efflci.etlcy."

ot

THE MATTER OF LOYALTY

The Bon.lta Model

Walk= Over Boot Shop
C. L McKIE, Manager.

A neat announccmen� from tb.e
'fhrco Rivers school system sho,va a
unmhcr of Korroal names in the list
ot
J.
Witgers,
'05, superintendent; Dorothy Huss, 11
'12, Lucy Buek, '01, ·-07, second ward
vrln'CiJ1a1, ltet•,ina \"orLon, '-01, and
Louise !{line, '12,.

tellchera: A,

'05, B.Pd.1 fi============================:;\

Henry Eve1rett. '99. Is now in Chi·
cago and will not return to the Philip
.pineM, wh0r9 he ,vas c.onnooted w�th
th& ,hurel\u of forestry, ha.vJng felt a.s
Clyd� (,�,oper tlocs, that the present
a.dtninifictn.tion pollcy ts not corr11or,
ta.blo to those, who held the torn1er
ideals ot ser\·lce and good "'Ork In
tho lslnnds.

If you want to see signs of Spring,
just take a look at the window of the

The New York Racket Store
and ,here you'll see FLOWERS of all kinds
In full bloom- and so beautiful that you will
want some to trim your hat with right away.

Dr. \\'11lian1 N. RrA\ey, 'QS, ls con
ttnutng bis ·•ctean·up'• ca.mpaign tn
Jligblan,1 Park, wher,e he ts health or·
Heer, ,vlth tho same. thoronghneas and
p&rr.lstonco "'ith ,vbich ihc ·used to
play footboll at the Nonoat eolloge.
fic bas accomtllh;l\ed \,•onders in the
foreign colony there. His \\'i[& v,·as
Lllci!u Brown, '06.

Think of it---25c and 50c Bunches
we are selling at I Oc a Handful
Beautiful Laces and Embroideries

READS INTO FUTURE

We have a beautiful line of Muslin Under
wear this Spring-you should surely see It

(Continued troru first 1>age)

The wlernn black g()\\'Ua or the Do·
grees will mar the skyline here and
1
there. If yon $ee a C'.ap w th a wbite
ta..�):lel (entblen1 or pt1rity ) you 1nay
know that the wearer has paid bls
¢ll'l!n!, duea: U1os0 \\•ho haven't wear
blaek ta.1:1$eh:1. The ch11-1s ofliC-ers will
wear red, white and h1oe l:.nols and
th&ir go....•n$ will he cut in the new
tiel' �uht tunio eff.ects.
Juno will sco Lhe close or the dauc·
ing sooson. Th1s fiad event \\'ill bo
brought about by the tact that achool
closes tn ;rune and there is nobod)·
hero to daftce. ls:n"t it tnean that thP.
danclos: scnson Is so short; ''wt.t c:,:ould
die dancing." Sure!
The baseball team will keep up its
good ,vork and ,,· e shall all be proud
ot their sho"·ing. In Home ways, ho,v,
e\'er, tho track squad wllt make more
of a sllo"'ing. Vte \\·Ill be prour1 ot'
both of them, then.
\�·hen tho wcath\ll' gotSt so hot tbn.t
cvct')'body has to lte a.round under the
• campus trees, the faculty "'Ill indi
cate to tho Senlo!'$. Lhat they have
d-ono their time. 'l'hen the F011d Pat•
ents o.nd Dh�tingui�hied Educators wlll
gather for a. throe.day 60\\' of oratory
and :;ih•Ar·tongued �:mp& juice, at the
conclusion of which Proxy will band
out. tho "nll-'\\•ool" sheepakins and kiss
each blushing grad on tihe cheek. The
gtads then giYe nine rahs tor Proxy
nn<t tholr skins nnd depart into the
icy solitudes ot the wide, wide world.

The New York Racket Store
13 N. Huron St.

(By Elbert Hubbard)
Not long a'gb I n1At a. ·Yale student
home on a.. vacation. I am sure ho
did not rcprc.sent the true Yale s1>irtt,
CLEANING
tor he waa full or criticism and bitter·
Jleas toward the·tnstttutton. · President
REPAIRING Hndlcy camo In tor his share, and I
was supplied items, fa.ctr;, data, with
tiimes nnd places, for n "peach of a
PRESSING
roast�··
'\7ery soon I saw tbe trouble \\'as
not with Yo.I�; the troublo was '\\'ith
ALTERATIONS t110 young m1,n. I-to had mentally
dwelt 1 00 soma trlvla.1 slights until he
hnd got so out of harmony w1th tbe
institution that he had lost the 1>ower
Phone !SOL
t.o derlv� nny benefit from it. Yale
1s not a. perteet institution-a tnct, I
suppose. that President Hadl�y and
25 North Washington Street. u1ost Yale n1e11 are qutte wtlUng to
adntit. Bul 'ialc does supply certain
ad\'a11 t.a.ges, and 1t ·depends upon the
students ,�'hether they ·Will :11vai1 them·
�Ives or these ad\•antager; or not.
J f ytoa are a student in a. college,
�eize uvon the good Lhat ts there..
JULY
You get good by gh1ng It. You ga.ln
by giving- so give symnathY and
The Aurora will mako its "-PPear·
chP.ertul loyalty to the institution. Be anee. Everyone wUl be buay e.:(plaln·
proud of it. Stand •by yonr 1.00.ehers; ing that the engraver taUcd to do jUfi- !
arc doh1g the b-cst the)' can. If tl-ce to his picture, or 9.t lea.st that he
Office Phone 468.T House Phone 177 they
tho place is fault)', make it a better did very rough justice. The, eut or
place by an exflmplo of cheerfully di>- the Aurora. Boa.rd ·will he indicated
in-g your v,.rork every da.y the best you I by a re, I arrow, and . the bo_<>k will bo
cnn. )Iind your O\\'n buslness.- 1'11.e dedicated to the chicken-the chef at
[ Rowima..
MICHIGAN Chicago d.mer.ic&n,

J

J. H. Wortley a Son
INSURANCE,. REAL ESTATE,
RENTALS AND LOANS

15 Savings Bank Building

YPSILANTI

FLOWERS! FLOWERS!

l

A. L. EVANS, Prop.

'!:!!f@t.

IS THE BEST SCHOOL FOR YOU

ATTEND

We prepa(e for 81A1inea.1, Civil Service, Commerc.ia.l Tcach.ina. Same
Counea by Correapondence a, at the College. Ex cnsea Moderate:
p
Saitast.aChon Cuarantced; Positions Sure. Write ror Catalo .
g

P. R. CLEARY, Pres.

We are glad to see the Students again

We will also be glad to show you our splendid line of
' lOc, 2Sc, SOc
BEADS at
LACE COLLARS, GUIMPES, CREPE TIF.S,
25c, SOc
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
SOc, $1.00
CREPE AND SILK WAISTS
$1.00
- 1Oc to SOc
WASTE PAPER BASKETS
PURE CHOCOLATES 20c
FINE FUDGE, lOc

BAI{ER'S VA.RIE'l'Y S'J'ORE

1 1 1 Congress Street

•. •
JI

nm

NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

, H er Shoes., At Other Colleges Our Chuckle Column

ZWERGEL'S

Doomed

We now offer

SPRING SHOES
with the

New Spanish Heel
you have been looking for

Light weights for Spring
in
Patent and Gun Metal

P. C. SHERWOOD
& SON
126 Congress Street

New
Spring
Styles
AT

Miller's
•
Studio

Phone 1 74
l 22 Congress Street

OPERA HOUSE
showing
•
The Best in Moving Pictures
Change Daily

Matinee 2:30 to 5:30
Evening 6:45 to JO
A Three, Four or Five Reel
Feature Every Night
ALWAYS A I GOOD SHOW
WITH
MUSIC

Gbon

All Students at Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday
Matinees 5 cents
Evenings, children always 5 cents
"
adults
·'
10 cents

Watch for Our Famous Players
EACH FRIDAY
Sunday Shows appropriate for
the day.
•

"She is about engaged to a strug
BILLY SUNDAY AT U. OF PENN. gling
young chap:·
"Re might as well give up quietly.
Philadelphia, April 17.-Provost Ed,gar Smith's purpose ln having ''Billy" No use to struggle."
··Sunday address the students at the
"There's a Reason·•
University of /Pennsylvania was to
Doctor: Are you ever troub'.ed with
put an end to the possibility of more nightmare ?
Studient : Only when I eat horse
suicides at that institution. This was
radish.-Michigan Daily.
the declaration made in an interview
by Provost Smith.Somet h i n g To It
He decided that i.f the minds of
A young man timidly approached
youths, depressed beeause of scholas the father of the girl of his choice and
tic failure or for other reasons, could asked for her hand in marriage,
"I am not at all certain," said the
be diverted to .things spiritual, their
melancholy would ·have Its outlet in father, "that my daughter loves you
religious expression ra,ther than in ,Sl\fflciently to warrant me in entrust·
Ing her to your keeping."
se: t-destructl-0n.
' Well," replied the young man, re
Accordingly he asked "Billy" Sun
day to come 'to the university and flectively, "perhaps you haven't the
speak to the students. The fervor same advantages for observing things
shown by the students 11/t meetings that I have."-Harper's Monthly.
addressed by Sunday is taken by Dr.
Croesus Preferred
Smith as an indication that there has
Two poets sat having a frugal glass.
been a religious awakening at the uni
"I wish Burns and Poe were -with
versity. Bible iclass·es are being or
'ganized in all departments of the in· 1us tonl,ght;" said one. "We coulil
stitutlon. fJ'he fraternities - among 'have a rollicking time."
"I'd rather have Oroesus here," said
them Provost Smith's own fraternity
-are inaugurating classes for the the other. "He could buy a few
study of the scripture. For all this /drinks. Those other fellows wouldn't
Smith gives the credit to "Billy" 'have a •cent."
Sunda1.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Ath letic Goo ds
A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Spalding's and Wright & Ditson' s

TEN NIS RACKETS
PRICES $ 1 .00 TO $ 8.00

Tennis Balls, Tennis Shoes, Tennis Nets
Base Ball Supplies

Basketball · Supplies
Gym Shoes, Gym

Out of H i s Element

Church usher (on "Church-igoing
SLUMBER HOUR AT NORTHWESTERN Sunday") -lWhere would you like to
sit, sir? Prosperous looking Stranger
Miss Hazel Woodhull, women's -Why-e-r-r-about the fourth row,
physical director at Northwestern center, an an aisle seat, please.
d
University, has added a new hour to Jud,ge,
the curri'Culum of the university. It
has won the name of the "slumber
Not At H is Best
hour." It is designed for co-eds too
Baby had been displayed in his best
delicate to take any gymnastic exer bib and tucker to a number of ad
cise more violent than the tango_
miring callers. The last one looked
Athletic . work is compulsory at him over and was evidently try>ing to
Northwestern for freshmen. 'l'he think of something nice to say. Fin
rapidly increasing number of physic ally she remarked : "Dear me, how
ian!! certificates attesting that "Miss much he looks like his father." "It's
Blank's health was so poor that she only the warm weather," rep!ied his
must not take exercise" so aroused mother testily. "He isn't locking his
the sympath1es of Miss Woodhull best today."-Sphere.
that she ·ot'd.ered all girls bringing
such certificates to sleep between 4
An Acquired H abit
and 5 o'clock. And she sits in the
Brown tisisted on returning the $20
room watchfully waiting, to see that parrot he had bought a few days ago.
none of the girls shall imperil their
"What is the matter with it?" the
delicate health by pillow throwing.
dealer asked.
A!. remarkable improvement in
"W-w-hy," replied Brown, "the
health has been notl'Ced among the d-d-darned. c-c-critter st-stutters."co-eds.--Chicago Examiner.
National Monthly,

M. A. C. COEDS FIND SUPPORT
Twelve hundred male students at
M. A. C., headed by the student coun
cil, have come out for women's rights,
at least insofar as these rights apply
to co-eds. The students wlH petition
the coBege faculty to allow East Lan
sing co-eds more liberty. Under pres
ent restrictions, the reformers say,
college men have no opportunity to
make the acquaintance of the college
glrl8 .
According to the rules, East Lan
sing co-eds are permitted to attend
onl y four par\ies tn each term, or
one every three weeks. They are
locked · up at 6 o'clock In .the evening,
except in the spring, when they may
roam about the campus until 7 o'clock.
Juniors and Seniors are permitted to
go to the college •llbrary until 9
o'clock.
The college men hope by their cam·
paign to gain more freedom for thi,
co-eds and grea·ter opportunity for
the study of "caIIfpustry."-Detrolt
Tribune.

HOPE MAY ENTER M. I. A. A.
Albion, Mich.-There is much favorable comment among Albion athletic
enthusiasts over the prospeets of the
entry of Hope collegP. into the M.
I.
A. A.
Hope has always been a strong
contender in every line, particularly
base ball. The sportsmanship shown
my Hope has alway" been of the
cleanest kind. Only recently t hey
have been permitted to play foot fall.
This permission rounds out. their h orizon of athletics and makes' them very
desirable material for the· intercollegiate.
Hope likewise seemg very favorable
to admission. The only objectionable
feature is the distance from the center of the intercollegiate. But then
they are no farther away than Alma.
Such a measure will no doubt be introdll'ced into the next meeting of the
board of directors for such steps to
be taken.

SOX DAY 1 AT HILLSDALE
"The annual Hillsdale College Sox
Day should occur in the near future.
Not that spring should be rushed any;
iJt will be bad en.ough when it gets
here, but this event mu.st be elabor
ately planned. As one of the most
venerable traditions Hillsdale posses
ses, Sox Day should reeeive not a little of the a'dministrative genius of the
1best of our campus promoters. A date
should be secured for this event an<l
funds raised for efficient advertising
of the same."-'HUlsdale Collegian.

Come in and look
over our stock

The Normal Book Store

Opposite the Campus

Latest Styles, Correct Showing-They're here, just unpacked
Ready for your inspection.
FOR LADIES-Gun Metal, Patent and White, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00
Oxfords, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.
Rubber Soled Oxfords, $3.50 and $4.00.
FOR MEN-Oxfords, Tan, Black, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.
High Shoes, Rubber Soles, $5.00.
Oxfords, Rubber Soles, $3.50 and $4.00.

Not I nsistent

KINDS-Queen Quality for Ladles. W. L.
Douglas, Ralston Health Shoes for Men

Question

J. D. LAWRENCE

"I'm puzzled about this custom of
eating with music." "How's that?" "I
can't understand whether the food is
intended to keep your mind off the
musio or the music is intended to
keep your mind on' the food."-Musi
ciarl.

Corner Congress and
· Washington Streets

HOW TO BE A PERFECT WIFE

Don't expect to know your husband
•inside and out within a month or t ":'o
of marriage. For a long time you will
be making discoveries ; file them for
future reference.
IDon't live on top of a spiritual
mountain. Be "a creature not to;a
bright and good for human nature s
paily food."
.
Don't have chairs that look mce but
are not comfortable .
It is a mistake to suppose that a
man likes ,best the home of the ' pat
.tern" housekeeper. He doesn't ; it
makes him want to knoclc th\ngs
about.
,
Don't be jealous of your husband s
You
women.
other
with
acquaintance
don't want him to think you are the
nicest woman in the world because
he never sees any others, but because
he sees plenty and still feels that �ou
are the only one in the world for him
Have nice girls about the house fre·
ouentlt.
, · Don't give up all your men friends
when you marry, but don't try to �x
cite your husband's jealousy by flirt·
in�.
If a. man's wife does not take the
trouble to charm him, there are plen·
,ty of other women who will.
. Don't forget that nothing is more
annoying to a tired man than the
sight or" half-finished laundry work.
The remotest hint in your home of
washing day is like a red rag to a
bull.
Dorft be a household martyr. Some
wives are never happy unlelss they
are miserable. The woeful smile is
most -exasperating.
And remember:
Cold mutton has wrecked many haP
py homes.

Phone 14

N EWEST
·FOOTWEAR

"W1h at the shape of the earth ?''
asked the teacher, c alling suddenly on
Willie. "Round," was the answer.
"How do you know it's round ?'' "All
right," said Willie, "It's square, :h,? n.
I don't mean to argue about it. Puck.

We submit t1!6 following handy
guide to those of our feminine read
ers who expect to be out teaching for
only a few brief months. It is entit
led, "How To Be a Perfect Wife.''

Etc.

Oift o·oods of all Kin ds!

I

1)

NOV ELTI ES
JEWELRY
BRASS OOODS
CHAFING DISHES
CUT OLASS
Pictures both framed and unframed.
gifts use our 25c pictures,

For small

Geo. D. Switzer Company,
Best Optical Department in the City

Listen! College Girls
THESE TWO

ARE THE NEW, SNAPPY ONES FOR
Spring and Summer
The upper cut shows "The Harem"
dainty and graceful---Comes in Patent
Kid with Medium Heel, also in Dull
Calf, Low Heel.
Lower cut shows the Welted "Mary
Jane" for street wear, Leather Bows
and Low Heel---very popular.
Of course you'll find them at

Leas' College Shoe Shop

We guarantee all Rubber Soles.

108 Congress Street

SPRING POETRY

EVENT AND COMMENT

Tlffi NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

Well, did ii "wo1·k" ?
Supt. Halyeat of Sparta "'as a train·
lng school visitor '\'\· t1dnesday,
DEDICATION
\\farn'I. weat·,er Tuosday and Ioo Wheuo'er you "·rice spring poetry
much •.:acation took the vcp ouL of, Your brains you need not use;
Just ca.rt a.long the offiC',e cat
the ea,npus.
C. .A. Springer of \Vhitc Hall, who .And simply cou1'L tihe ",newa."
was in school purt ot last year, ts
SIMPLE 1 0ITTV
back tor \\'Ork! this qu«rter.
:\ street Ara:o 1; tood 011. the
C'laud<S Epplo, or Holt and Orrin
nlSChiue
Kay of Shelby are ue\\' 11,en enteri11g In. the 1igl1 t of the Ungering day.
this Quarter.
1'lu;n a counterf·�·'- penny he droPt in
tho i::!-lot,
�1.>Ta Rird DO\\'Cn, a rormer Nonna.I
Aud silently t· t<'le a-,vcigl;.
,student, ,v,,s a con1pu1:1 visitor \\'-ed·
--Cornell \\'idow.
nesda1.

Fresh, Original Line of Verse
Appeulng This Seaso11

Miss Gardner of rhe k...ilgl ish depart
PARTING
n• ent will act �u, ;;i judgti a9 th� sulJ· "Darling," he cried in tender
dtstricL 'Cratoric:al <'Ontost al Adrian
"I., never lo\·�d but thee!"
J;igb tonight.
''flitn ,•.: e rnu::;t j):-trc," the maiden said I
Deat1. Grace Fuller has- been aLtt�nll· ··No nllHt.tf!un; f(.1' 1ne. •
ing the conference ()f college · lt>�:��
A MISSPENT LIFE
and the Atnt;rican C0Hegl: 1le AlornnaA
MoNt'S rni�HP.d hi� c,li.lling wl1&n
n·eeUng al Pbtladclpliiu Lhis wet\<.
He. brought the water forth
The monlhly department.al nleetiug
gushea;
.
ot tlbysical c.duc111.lou �tw<lent.s ,vill
ba.vo be.en a cowboy, tor
take placo \11/.;:idues.day next in Room f-CeHoshould
w�s ralsod an1ong bulJ.rusbos.
3·1 at 1 ct"etvek.
- lf. ,l,. c. Holcad.
ng
Gene\·iei:e Clark antl Etl1el \\'e.atlt•
erhy ot Day Cit>' ha\'e entered t hiH
BALLAD OF NEVER AGAIN
quarter to IC()tUplt!le work for the Ute
Eduentton Is 'i"e.xnl.ion,
certificate.
Fino .Arcs is a fright;
(It's Made in the Cup)
Psychologec perpJcxcs m&,
�Ufi.s Abba Owen ot lho conser\"a·
And r,a tor Oreek- OooJ night!
tory will J)rcsent h�r violin p11f1 il$ in
the,ir ann11al recital in Norulal I-htll
IN FORMER YEARS
Tuesday evenin�� ut S o·c�oc.k.
'\\�l H�n father v.·ent to eoHr-te
Report of <: ollegc nurse fo.r \\•inter Ju a llttlo college lo,�n
quart�r ending \htr<'. h 27 .1911: No. Tio ,vent ill s;�arch of kn\\'Ol edgo
of oJl) c:E'I c:alli;. 214; N"o. of vislts to _And he \\Or0 his rants ttLr11C:?d down.
ci<ty pbyst�a.ns, 1.0; �o. oi trips to lie ne,;er loved a fair co·cd
Ann Arbor, !J ; Ko. or Rtndentfl ,·isittHL IJc never ouc� sula -.
86; N"o. of calls, itS; No. cared for tn But thlnf{s hav& c11an�@d an awrut Jot
lu,allh collage, 20.
�incc iacbcr .�·;l:,; a cone�<' n1iu1.
·-lUlh!llnle Collegian.
Tho Southern ".\.tichigan Phy.sk:l I
Educatlon socl&tt Will mP.et here ).[uy J
AN EXCHANGE
1st for an all-day sAsRi(111. ,\ fine pr-o
grnm ot addrf*.fie.;; anri l! Xhibition worl;. Andr It v.•e find ·war c»nnot cea.�e.
'\\'ill be arrangAd. E'tlward UAG root or ,, o•n do jusc as ,,·e u�t�r
tho Chicago p1aygr<1und nloVPrnP.nt A.nd trade the dear o1d dove of pence
For ono tough figbtin' r0<>$ter.
will head the Use o! speakers.
"l:nc.:le" \'� J311ren . the tlllthful o1d
EDITORIALE
night-watch, <ia hack on duty again "I slc1)t in -an ed11or'$1 bed :a.st night
\Vith his la11tR1' n looking hrighter th;tn '\Vbcn no editor cha.need to be nigh;
ever. ..u,ic1e·· h..t.i; hef'.n ou leave ot .And leurned, ht re$tfnl shimber.
ubaence during ,the winter t111arter and Ilo\\' easily editor$ li�...
hi$ c:heery laugh and kt>Pn witicisn1 �
ha\·e beert nlutlt 1ni�fi�1l in the corri
VE IDLER'S IDYLL
l
dors.
Ye gentil springe c oi,.h plbrmeatc
air:
The extra weelt ol "neo.t,ion al'feeted
our students differently hut here i:i Yo senior plays a1 shlnnv "' ltb
cane;
the way one co-ed exvressBd ber sor·
.,,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,-�.,,,;,,,,,,,.,.,,,..,,,,,,,.,,""r""'�""""'""'""'""'""'""',..,��--,,,,....,,....,,,,.,,,,.,,,,,,,,...,,..�������....,.,,,,,,,,,,....
rovt o,·er the postponement of school ·y,e co·ed rnakeH hersolf tnost pai,:,�ing 1 ..,
ta\re
on a, postcar<1 to a fello\\'· sutTorer in
The
Ye>1 ho, y� 1.hnc 1...r 1nooning cu1 ncs
anoth'er town: ··1 expe<-4 you ha1,·f!
agaln!- .J. S.
heard the JOYFUL N\.\'S before thh•
time. t me�Jn ot' courre about another
NO HOPE
week ot va.ica.tton on account ot snla11·
pox. R. o.nd I nearly jumped through Sing nle tl Sl)ng of a sihyline s1lring,
A Shoe with a Purpose
tho ceiling when "'e read i t 1n the ,,rtth th� flowers and sunshine at phl)',
A i:Ji hilan t �oug of spring I would SitH�.
papor."
But tt':s gtooo1y at1d raining today.
FASHION, today, favors
The Charity RalJ at lh.e ·�las.onlc
of
Temple tonight for the btn1cflt of the AIJ poets can po �·i"h<:n the snnshln&
smart Bullon boots for street
open air acho-01 1u·onlh1es to be a very
h, bright,
and shopping. Elegance of
s\lecessful arfair. Hart's tuU orchcs� A..nd tho birds and the kiddies are gay:
tra of nine 'l)iece'i is to furnish the Hco,·e Smiler, tho rltyrustcr, can't
contour anti the essence of
music, the loca! llorhil.!-i ha\'e kindly
(try :ia he 1nighl)
good taste arc admirably ex
contributed ULeir vhu\l!> and flowers Poeticise springthnt, today,
Q
is to be served in the cl{ning r1)om, and
pressed in the model below.
I
during tho early 1•art or the p..ogran1 Tho saddest of words on this H cm· 1
thr&e dlvcrtiscments are to bf! inu·o·
ingt,01t 6
Belmar King Button, $3.50
tor decorn.tiona. a two-c: ourse supper �\re those that the sohhe� ,vllt say:
l
new
duced. The Bra1:ilian 1\·Ta.xlXi:!, the
"Ob, gee. b ut ain't this a •tui.h'a fix; I
in
A "chic" style meant to consort with street or shopping
dance thnt has taken tbe country by {t' s raioilll:t' like thunder today!"
costumes. High arch, medium Spanish heel- close trimmed
storm, Vtill bo introdtu�eil by eight *Sc.nndluaYtan tor beastly.
young people, a, Yo<·a1 nurnb0r wUJ he f
be1•eled soles. Modishly slim-and-trim without detracting from
- )tichigan J)aily.
given by a vtell known local arth1t and
comfort.
the Ga'i'otte PaYtowa wil1 ·be -c.1anced
WHY?
by four couples.
I 'Tia not boco.\lsc she is devout
I
That Annabelle is kneeliog;
Iler stick-up, if she straighten$ out,
FOR A NATIONAL UNIVERSITY
ls sure to sweep the coiling.
- Judge.
"!Ion. S. D. Feas hlls illLroduced a
,bill to establish a National Universi ty "l'h; not because !.-:ha is afraid,
Jn Washington. 'rhi� iR in direct ftC· That Annnbelle"\von't board the ('Ar:
,cord with the expresi;ed desire o( ft i$ fo-r fear she'll likely show
,
President "'\\<"ashlnglon and at least '"''h ttt h\Lest i::.tyle� ·in stockings ti re.
-Los ,i,ugeles F.xpress. Over Post Office
te.n or his succeiu,ors in office. It lnu;
been the drea,n. of Atncric.nn scholars T ,von<'l&r ,,..by, she got so sore.
and scientists. and has the support A11d 1nado mo straight her pardon
heg
ot ever)' gNat edn('.ational and scien·
Recaose
r 1nenlioned that she �·ore
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